Endoscopic or external approach revision surgery for pharyngeal pouch following primary endoscopic stapling: which is the favoured approach?
This study aimed to assess outcomes of revision endoscopic stapling and external excision of pharyngeal pouch. A 5-year prospective study was performed on all patients requiring revision pouch surgery following primary endoscopic stapling. Data were collected retrospectively. Eighteen patients underwent revision pouch surgery. In seven patients, pouch size was down-graded from 3 to 2, and these were stapled endoscopically. Two leaks resulted. Eleven patients with grade 1 or 3 pouches underwent external excision of pouch, with no post-operative complications. As per results external excision of pouch is safe for grade 1 and 3 pouches. It avoids risking redundant mucosa and recurrence of symptoms which can complicate stapling and enables a myotomy to be performed to reduce cricopharyngeal hypertonicity. The highest predictable success is with grade 2 pouches, whose size is amenable to adequate endoscopic stapling. However, the "staple over staple" effect of revision stapling leads to unpredictable fibrosis, which can contribute to risk of perforation.